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M. MCKDOCK. li. T. MURDOCH

MUItDOCK fc IIROTIIEK,
1'Iini.ISIIEKS AND I'KOPRIETOnS.

DOLLAKS l'EI YEaIc, IN ADVANCE

irrnnais'sATES lusrx-KT- at anuci::
IIATKS Wc have established for adver

tUinguillbcMriclly adhered to in every in-- s

unce. They arc as low as charged by a majorit
of the paivrn in the West, and aa low as any ia-le- r

lurniklied on u Ann and lasting hauls, Willi a
lirpe circulation, "ill do business. We tbinl.
business men can fret value received by advertis-
ing u lib us Wc ask no one to patronize us out 01
charity, and do not Viaut a man's money unless

c (rive him value received. We could casilt
Oil our columns with foreign advertisements,
humbugs, jialcnt medicines, etc., at less than oui
regular rates. Hut we tii,e that wc never " ill hi
soinjielled to do bo. Nothing sfieaks so well for a
town and the enterprise ofils citiiens its powth
ami prosiierity as the columns ot the local liapei

ell tilled vvith home advertisements cu nom
'rude and bii'iuess. We fhall charge all alike,
loreign and local, and shall not de late from oui
established rates. No display type laiger than
1 ica will be used In these columns, und In no cast
v ill cuts, or black and unseenly illustrations b
nlmlll.il Into this papi r.

MAILS.

Eastern Mall fvia Wirhlta A Southwestern It.
It 'Mail and Express No. 2 departs 1.40 a. M ,
l'anscngcr No. 4 departs daily at 3.30 r M. Mail
A Exprtsx No 1 arrives daily at 12:i a m.,

3 arrives daily at 1:15 r. it.
Eureka, Eldorado and Augusta Arrives Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays at C r. m. De-
parts Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6
A. K.

Arkansas City (via Winfleld, Douglas and Au-
gusta) Arrives daily at 0 r. a. Departs daily at
6 A. M.

Wellington Arrives dally at C r. a. Dearts
daily at 7 a. m.

Arkansas City (via Litllrtown, Nenneiscah, Ox-
ford and El I'aso) Arrlv e s Tuesda J s, Thurwlaj s
and Saturdays at 6 r. M. Departs Mondajs,
Wednesda) B and Kridav s at 8 A. u.

Caldwell (via Chiunska, Wellington and Ilelle
name) Arrives Tucsdajs, Thursdavs and Sat-
urdays at C r. M. Departs Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays ut (. a. u.

oalina (via Sedgwick and Newton) Arrives
Saturday at 9. 45 r. M. Departs Saturday at 3.0
A. U.

Sumner Citv Arriv e Tuesdavs. Thursdavs and
Saturdays at 1 r m. Departs Mondays, Wednes-
da) s and Fridays at ,X r. M.

London and Wellington Arrives Tuesdays and
Frldajs. Departs Wedncsilays and Saturdays.

Dry Creek, Clariun and Clear Water Arrive
and depart Wednesdays, once a week.

On and alter date the jmstonjee will be open for
tint delivery of letters and the sale of stamps Irom""' A. M. tO ' V. M.

He rcalter the office will be open on Sunday from
I tO 10 A.M.

Mails going cast and south close prompt at 7
r. at. K. L. Wlst, l SI.

CIIUItCIIKS.

First I'resbvtenan Church .1. 1. Hakmev, pas-
tor. Services in Eagle Hall eveiy :iibbjtli at II
o'clock a. m. ami 7L,' r. w.

SI. E. ChurchI I". Hanni, pastor Services
every Sabbath at 10lJ o'clock a. si. and 7 i. m.
I'raj er meeting on 'I hursday evening.

llaptist Church J. C I'o-it- , palor. Services
t the new church on Murkrt Mreet ever Sabbath

at 10!,' o'clock a. si. and" r. m.
M. Aloysius' Catholic Cliurch ItcvercndJ. A.

Sciiraz, pastor. on the 2nd and 4th
fcundavs or every month; high mass ut lu a. .,
Teers at 7,'f r. M.

Kniscoiial Church ltev. A.T. Tpittw itfi. rhe
tor. Serviccf every Sunday at old court house
building, on Slain street, at 10v,' o'clock a. in.nd 7:) o'clock v. m. Seats free.

COUNTY OITICKHS.

Judge Tliirtecnth Judicial District W. V
Camiiili.l.
TlSoardorCounly Coinnilssloiiers J.T. CAnrxx- -
sii, W. G. IIoiiih, .1. II. Yokk.
'Jounty Treasurer I.. N. Uoohcock.
County Clerkluiiv Tuckeii.
Sheritl 1". JI. SIassky
Clerk District Court L W. KtEV .
I'robate.ludge Wi. C Littlk. ;
Superintendent I'uhlio Instruction A. Euilit

ON.
Uegister of Deeds Mn.o It. Ifvt.i.nnu
County Attorney II. C SLffs.
Ceiunty Siirveyors-- H L. Jacksov and A. W

VVAMTZ.

CITY OITICKHS.
ilayor ,1. (!. lloii.
'. ,lX Attoiney-- I. 51. IIaldi nro.v.l'olice Judge E. 11. Jkwett.City Treasurer!!. Coi.hell.Marshal Wm. smith.
City Clerk Fnt.u. cH4TT.t.Surveyor .1. Miocn:.
Justices of the Peace D. A. SIitciiill. E. IIJchett.
ConsUbles J. W. SltCAKT.NEr and William
Council I'list Wanl-- J. SL Stkhlk, SI. Zm-- "

ecoiiil Wanl t 51 Caiiiion, A.lli:-- .
Third W ard 1 o. Millih, C. W. Hill. FourthWard .1. SmiihE, F. A. owtus.

Hoard or Educatiui. Fimi Wi.t.iiF i i. .- .-
W. A KCKT.. Second Wunl I ! i.,..,. .. . '

W. lluww.v. Third Wunl C r.i,,.,,,','J. SI.Oaiiuimin
II. J IllLl.H.

Ward C. A. Walreii,
Trea-ur- Sch.Kil Uoard- - Itev. .1. P. Haiisen

i.oiKir.s.
0l -'l-h- lta LodgeT toTiiu-e-T - No. ev

1 ery Saturday night, nt 7 o'clock, ut theirhall, overthe First Nallonal hank. All brothersIn good standing are invited to nttendi
U

A.

II. W . Kt.NULK, N. G.Cuiiiill, IJ. S.

T. A A. SI. Sleets on the flrst and tlilrdSlondaj s ot each month.
SIoiioan Cor, W. SI.

RAIIIIATII SCHOOLS.

The 51. E. Sabbath srhmd, W. E. Stanley,
ut, meets at the church at .": 'clockp. in.

The fresh) Sabbath school, II. C. Wardsuperintendent, meets nt Eagle hall nt 3 o'clock
111 llaptist Sabbath school, A It. Arment, su-perintendent, meets at the iicwrhtirch vvrrySuu-da- y

afternoon atn, o'clock.

U. S. LAN1 OFFICE.

M" A.I.Xt.k,:i:t' ,i' nllls Kramer's store
1V1 W.S. Jrhls. Uegister;.).!. ItKDFiELn,Krceiver. Oilice hours Irom t to i a. . ami

Irom 1 to 3 . .

COUNTY SimVKYOHS.
II L JACKSON A A W.

COUNT! SI'ltVEYOIiS U ave your orders at
clerk's olllce, or call at the West

.i .limn iu9iooice. 4o-l- y

J. 31. 1IAI.DEIISTON,"
A TTOUNEY-AT-LA- Wichita,f count-- , Kansas.

Sedgwick

e.ro sai lMiiritv, w. siccov
SAL.ISDUIIY A McCOY.

A 1iyu.NI-ys-- , Wichita, Kansas. S.f W McCoj Notary 1'iilic, io prcpare-- to
take acknowledgment., m.

and do any other buincs pertaining tothe oflicc.

. c. SM.

.

MXSS DYEK

a0,-l- y

JAS. DYIR.

ATTOUNEYS-AT-I.A- Wichita, Kansas.
2Ttf

J. F. I.AUUC,
llrst door south or U.

S. Iainil onice, alaiu street, Wichita, Kas.
attention given to all kinds ot business

connected with the U S I.ui.d oflicr. l.vtr
(1EO. 11.

fourth

terian

ENGLISH,
Will

all the UourU of the Mate Oilice
in ekutimere1.il lllock.

W. :. STANLEY,

A ri,'f.V.t.XEY AT, Wichita, Kansas.r practice in all the courts of the stalend in Uie United States Land Oilice. SMI

james Mcculloch,
A TOKNEY-AT-LA- Wichita, Sedgwickf county, Kauas.

A
M S. ADAMS.

L.

TIOKXKY ND COUNsEI.LOlt AT LAW.muc on aiain street, Wiclitta, Kan. ly

LELANDJ. WEB1I,

ATTOltNEY AT LAW, Winfleld, Kansas.
Main street. U-i- r

W. It. KIISKIWTKICK,
A TTOUXEY AT LAW, Wichita. Sedirwickjtx. County, Kansas. tf

HARRIS. KOS. 1IAKIUS
llAltUIS A HAUKIS,

A TIOKNEYS AT Law Wichita, Kansas.t. UnucrlvorCcntcrvlllc. Iowa. KoomNo
Commercial Mock, upstairs

1'HYSICIANS.

on. c. c. Furn-E- Y.

(U. S. Examining Surgeon)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office. Main
doors north of First Nationalkank. l.tr

Onlce

TWO

DR. H. OWEN'S,

SWANITZ,

IIYSICIAK AND SURGEON. Strict atten
tion to business and charges reasonable.

Main street Wichita Kan. 2l-l- y

ALLEN A FABRIQUE,
K B. ALLI.N, V D. A. H. rABIUQCC, H. D.

PHYSICIANS AND SUKGEONS. Office at J.
atore. Main street, Wichita.

J. II. GODDAKD,
"PHYSICIAN ASUUGEON, section"!, township
IT 2J, range I west, miles west of Sedgwick

HUICK.

BRICK I BRICK!
"Q BICK In any quantity for sale at my vanls. onff the Little Arktvnaas lUver, north ofWichita.
All kind, of brick work dune on the nhorteat no-
tice rii-t- fl J. w. PHILLI1"!.

R1CIIET HOUSK. No translcr, no but fare at
Hare refitted, refurnlalied anrreduced fare to tl.M per day. Good euble ac-

commodation! ia coacoctijn with the hour.
w-t- r iuciuywio(s.

lf)f
rnYsiciAXs.

DR. W. I DOYLE.
DENTIST Office opposite Woodman's

41-- tf

Hank.

W. M. CRAY, M. D.,
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN A SMIGEON.-- M

Graduate of New York. Uni
versity. Specialty the removal of all kinds of
leiormiues, sucnas nuu-ioo- i, Jiairup, vrosseje,

-- tc rtlBO

Mrs. L. M. GRAY,
and diseases of women andObstetrician, East side of Main Street, betw.

let and .'nd, Wichita, Kansas. 37 tf

ItEAL ESTATK.

G. W REEVES,
of the District Court)

EAL ESTATE, INSUItANCE and Collecting
Agent, Wichita. Kansas. Collections made

md taxes paid. All business entrusted In mrare will receive prompt attention. 41-- tf

JNO. EDWIN MARTIN,
BItOKEUnnd dealer in Iteal Estate, Notary

Comevancer, Agent Mate Line
Meamship Co., Abttracts Furnished, Taxes paid
loans Negotiated Office at the It'll Oval Sign,
No. 7(1 .Main St., Lock l!ox 304. Wichita, Sedg-
wick county Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SADDLES AND HARNESS
CHEAPER THAN EVEIl!

C M. GARRISON
Slauufaclurcr or and Dealer in

HARNESS, SADDLERY,
COLLARS, PLASTERING HAIR, HIDES,

FUKS. WOOL AND TALLOW, &c,
87 Main Street, Wichita, Kansas,

Where I will keep constantly on hand a ciod as
sortment orsaddles, Dralt and Carriage Harness,
Collars. Whips, ami every article belonging to
the trade, which I will sell at the v ery lowest ratesTor cah, or exchange for greenbacks, treasury
notes or iractioual curre-ncy- . I am also prepared
to do all kinds of carriage trimming in short or-
der. Itcpairs promptly uttended to forhaircashin hand, the balance in twenty time, with-
out inteiest.
. Jf ! IScar in mind I will not !m undersold.ah worK warranted tosuitthc iiurchaser. l'leasecall and examine my goods.

ir

C. SI. GAUUISON,
e7 Slain street, Kansas.

S. F. Craig's Drive Well Tube,

Piittnttd June 11, lbG7.

IM'KINGEMENT NOTICE.

To alt tchom it mat concfrn: Notice is hereby
given thatall Drive Well lubes that have a wirescreen or gauze placed ami securely fastened over

c iimei in sain iiioes, ior I lieor keeping the sand, elc, out of said tube and
from being drawn up through the tube to the
pump when in use, are infringement upon patentletter No. C5,Wa and njion my exclusive lightsunder said and the public ure hereby
warned nnd cautioned not to purchase or use nnv
Drive Well Tube constructed as above described
without my consent, as the use of said well tubesis an infrinireniint on mv ii.itint ,i,i tin. ne.i-1- .
liable and w ill be prosecuted for Infringement, as
I am determined to stop unlawful piracy ot mv
interests.

(Clerk

puriow

patent,

"wayr. ceaig
IstheONLYAlITHOKIZED person for the saleor my patent Well Tubes at H7C7VI, fromwhom all purchases must be made in order to ob-
tain title.

Wichita, Kansas, July 25, 1873,

SAJ1UEL K. CKAIG, Inunior,

,B",r North Topeka, Kansas.

REESE & SAWYER

Carpenters, Designers and Builders

Vo 13 Sfa in Strttt, nrar cotntr Douglal Av.

All work exccutedinthcmostdurable and mod-ern stjlc, and warranted togivesatirartinn.
I inns and specillcatlons furnished. Jobbing ofall kinds douv to order. iny.tl-l- y

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKING I

iNUSS L. MAJtKLIAi,
On Main SL, two doors north of Now York Store.

A Inrflo and woll selected stock ofSpring
Summer and Cooels just opened.

K3"SIis Jennie Soult has charge of the dress-making department, and will guaranty satisluc-tio- n
in all case's. i;.f

:mt- - iR. moseb & co.,
WAGON, CARRIAGE AND PLOW

AND

CKXKKAL HLACKSMITIHXG I

53-Sl-
gn or the I!ig Wheel, south or

avenue. 3J.,y

htXjIls & iK::R,.AjiycE jr.

Wholesale and Ilctail Dealers In

DZR-2- T

G-OOD-

Carpots, Oil Cloths, Etc.,

M MALN STREET. COKXEK OK SECOM)
2S-- U

HI. J.

Wichita,

IvJEinEIS
MAIN STREET, WICHITA,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

Keeps constantly on hand a full line or

STATIONERY,

WALL

POCKET CUTLERY,

aud NOTION'S.

A full line of

Constantly on hand.
1 ly

TAILORING.

IP. STJLCICMLAJSr,

MERCHANT TAILOR!

No. 54 Main Street

EJ-- A lull assortment of tUbrst French ami
English Cloths, Cauimcrcs and VcjUngs ou hand

ud made is fas latest styles. 43.Jt

M

pifMa

to.

OR

EI i PASO.
The town or El Paso is located on the east hank

or the great Arkansas River, in the southeastern
part or Sedgwick county, Kansas. It has many
advantages, among which are its beautiful and
healthy location, situated on a high, gently slop-
ing prairie, surrounded by one or the largest bod-
ies or the most Tertile land in the state, which is
all taken up by actual settlers, who are energetic,
industrious and practical farmers. They are at
work in earnest, ojieningup their farms and mak-
ing themselves good, comfortable and permanent
homes.

ROCK BOTTOSI.
There is a rock bottom in the river, extending

about three quarters of a mile up and down the
stream. On the east bank the rocks arc about fif
teen feet above low watermark, and on the west
bank about twelve feet below the surface of the
ground.

ISKIDGi:
A good substantial bridge, two hundred ami

scventy-flv- c feet long, spans the Arkansas liiver
at this place, thereby giving the runners on the
westsidcoi the river access to the town at any
stage ol water and at all seasons or the year The
bridge rests on stone abutments on cither bank,
and oa two iron piers, which stand firmly on the
bed rock in the river It is naturally the best
place on the river in this state tor a railroad bridge
across ike great Arkansas i:iver.

KAILHOADS.
Two railroads ,iarc already been surveyed to

this place; one Irom the northeast, via Eureka and
Augusta, crossing the river at this rock bottom,
the other from the city or Wichita to Arkansas
City, which proved to be almost an air line, ami a
very ruvorablc route. No doubt, both roads will
soon be completed.

WATEF. I'HIVILEGE.
There is not the doubt th-i- t here is the best

water privilege in the state or Kan-a- s. The great
Arkansas Itivcr, its source in the ItockySIoun-taln- s,

is supplied with water in summer by the
melting snows in the mountains, by rain and its
many tributaries in winter The water is always
highest from epring until fall, yet it has never
been known to overflow its banks at this ioint.
There is an abundance orwaterdunng the whole
year to run all the machinery that can be placed
on the bank mr several miles below.

FEASI11ILITY OF A DA5t.
The feasibility of a dam across the river is not

questioned, a solid rock bottom all the wayaeross
to build (ijon, the width only two hundred und
sevent-fli- c feet from shore o shore, a high Lank
of clay and rock on the east side, and on the west
side a bed of tough clay covered with sand, ex-
tending for some ways up the river above the rock
bottom . '1 his w ater pri ilcgc must and will short-
ly be improv ed. El I'aso will be a manufacturing
town. 'I he experiments last season in raising
cotton demonstrated that this soil and climate are

.Adopted to cotton growing; then why not manu
facture it here where the corner stone and round- -
ation have been naturally laid.

THE TOWN.
The town is new, the buildings are substantial,

erected for permanent business houses and homes.
It contains one dry goods store, a drug store, two
grocery stores, one Hotel, a w.igon maker ami
blacksmilh shop, one shoe store, a meat market,
two stables, n good school house, and a num-
ber ordwcllings. '

SCHOOL PRIVILEGES.
There is a good months

each je-a- A Sabbalh-scho- has been organized
and is now in a flourishing condition.

CHURCHES.
Two church have been effected,

viz: the Methodist and United Presbyterian, each
having regular services.

JUNCTION OF STAGES.
Ity re cent arrangemi nts the Tow n Company lias

6uceeded in obtaining nt this place a junction of
the stages or the Southwestern Stage Company. A
daily stage runstrom here to Wichita,
from here to Fort Sill, to Welling
ton, a ilaily, via Winfleld, to Arkansas City.

TI.MI1ER.
The timber in this vicinity consists or cotton- -

wood, oak, ash, hickoiy, walnut, mulberry and
elm. Cord wood is delivered in town at four dol-

lars per cord.
BUSINESS OPENINGS.

There is here a good opening for business men
of all kind", mechanics orall trades ; honest, in-

dustrious, temperate and energetic men are le
Kpectfully invited.

The jHilicy of the tovvn company heretofore has
been to donate lots to those who built houses on
them. Now, for the first time, thev advertise lots
for sale.

1I05IE SEEKERS.
Persons seeking homes or wishing to engage in

business or any kind, or desiring to ?ocate in
healthy, pleasant and prosporoiis new place
among a goed class or society, would do well to
pay this place a v isit before seltlin ; elsew here.

For Turther particulars address

JOHNHUFI1AUEI1, or
40-l- J. HOIIT Sf INNICII

EDUCATIONAL.

STATE

nSTOiElLA.Xj SCHOOL
Empokia, Kansas.

C. It. rOMKlrOY, I'RKSIDKXT.

Fall term conimtnces September 1'lh; close
December lilth; eamiuation fur admission.

Mh.
tuition nnd u-- c of tet-boo- k in Normal De-

partment free. Incidental for term : 00Cot of hoard In private families, troin S3 00 to
St.00 per weik. Cost of boarding seir, Irom91. iS to $:.--

, prr week FurnMied rooms iuboarding hill for ladies, IM.M per month Ap-
plication Tor ihe-- rooms should be made inadvance. For further inlornijtion, address the
1 resident.

TRY THE NEW ROUTE!

KANSAS MIDLAND RAILROAD

Is now opr n l tween Topeka and Kansas City:
TJ .V2. J.nnd ;hl"BO. Impress leaves Toiieki
i; rrivlng at Kauss Citv .1 50 ! MMaking direct connection for all polnt East.North und Fair as low and time as fat a-- via. any other route.

Trains Start From A., T. & S. Fe. Depot

I.OW rites and nuick time guaranteed to Freightor Mock "nippers Mock lTain.ortcn or moreCar. will be moved between T.peka and Kansast Itv by erial Triin. For further informal!-!-)
call on, or address

T. J ANDEUSO.V, t:eneral F: .t T AgentToieka, Kanas H W FAGAN, Mipt. 25

Coal! Coal I Coal!

S. H. HESS,
nKALElt t

OSAGE SHAFT

(S?" Oilice South
Avenue, near Depot.

of Doujrlas

left with A. I). Wheeler. Graham A
McvcntorllooreASroure.will be promptly at- -
tended

3D- - IMIc SZBLVJLT,
(SncccSfortoOo. Ham,)

TAILOH.

A roll line of CiMimcre, Clotai and Vesting
caasUntlr on

North side Donclii Attn:
Water Street.

lide

Order

hnd.

;e, between ll.ic and

EJ- - AU Work Wirraatrtl. --C5

19, 1874.

IMMIGRANTS

FACILITIES.

schooirroraseventoniue

organizations

COAL!

FALLEN LEAVES.
BY WILL WALLACE HARNEY.

The dying summer had pilled its blood,
Oh. the beautiful weather!

On all the oak-leav- in the wood
As we went out together.

The partridge sprang from the jclloningcorn,
Oh, the beautiful weather!

And sing the song of a bridal mom
As we went out together.

The wind came gathering up his band,
Oh, the changeful weather!

And a shadow settled on all the lands
As we went out together.

The red leaves tumbled among the rocks,
The cruel, cruel weather!

Like birds diet bleeding out of flocks,
As we went out together.

I made your bed beneath the pines,
v nere vvc had walked together;

I hid ou under the sheltering vines
From the cruel, cruel weather.

Hut the cold rain sobbing on all the Ieav os,
And the dry gras on the heather,

The silent heart that aches aud grieves,
Know it i wintry weather.

Lippintott't for Scxemler.

"LIMBURGER,"
On a tree there sat a crow,

In his bill a chunk or cheese;
On the ground a lov, below,

Said: "Some muic ifvou please;
Yom are beautiful of wing,
And I bet that jou can

Cheered by the flattery, the crow
Sang, ami dropped the cheese below;
Then the cunnini" fox did freeze
To the fallen chunk of cheese.
And he calmly Iwrged it off,
And he scolle'd the song with scoff,

SIOKAL.

When they pat jou on the batk;
When thev say that you're the one;

When they say the) re on the tra k,
"And have been obliged to run;"

When their compliments denote
They are sroing lor v our vote,
You can do ju.t as you plcac,
Hut jou'd Hetter vvatcli jourchecse.

"Littlo Joo.'
Tom Wise, a great bijr. handsome

fellow, with a heart of the came order,
was standing at the corner talking to
a friend, lie held a cigar to his month
U'ltli liia toft Ii.ii.il ...! . ..:.i. l.! ..:.-!- ..

.huc' .tl,e lort ool whichhad struck a match asa .
ncn ..mr.I.ldltl ...!... -- At

-- a voiee
Arm.'

exclaimed cl.ecrilv, a curious
rei,1 uu,d ?rlsl'.'

his
"'V1 1,oriI,ed

Tom threw u ulancc over his shoul-
der, and there itood "Little Joe," a
small nftssiuippcn negro about lifteen

ears old, with crutches under his
arms and feet all twisted out of shape,
his toes barely touching the ground a- -

he hopped along. He "had on an old
straw hat with only a hint of brim.
There must Lc some law of cohesive
attraction between straw and wool,
for little Joe's cranium was lnvrci. r7vvniic inn was small, and set back
much nearer the nape the neck than
the crown of the head, yet held its
place like a natural excrescence or a
horrible bore. Joe had met with ver
iuvv peopie mean enougn to laugh at
him ; for, though he possessed all the
brightness and cheertulncss aud pluck
of deformed people generally, there
was a wistful look about his evi
which his want of height and his po-
sition on crutches intensified (iudced,
perhaps, created.) by keeping them up-
turned when talking to any one taller
than himself; and this was generally
the case, for theie were no grown peo-
ple so small as Little Joe. His shirt
was torn and his pantaloons rnwil
but gild these faded glories he wore
a swallow-taile- d coat with brass but-
tons, which some one had given him,
wliether Irom a senso of humor or a
sentiment of charity let the gods de-
cide.

"Ilusted agin, Alas' Tom I"
"What 'busted' vou this time, Joe ?"

asked .Mr. Wise.
"Lumber, Mas' Tom. I was in dc

lumber bizniss las' week, btiyin' ole
sliiiiL'lcs illl' Sldlill' tm- - lltwli;,.'
but my pardncr, he maked a run on de
bank leas' ways on mv breeches nock- -
et and den riiuncd' away hissclf.
Ain't you gwinc to sot me to,Tom':"

"What business aie vou going into
this week?"

replied Joe, takiii"
the quarter Mr. Wise handed
'Dis'll do to hi! v do goods, but 't won't
rent du sto', Mas' Tom."

"Wnat store?" aked Mr. Wise.
"Dat big sto' Hunt an' Manson has

jes' moved outcn. Mr. Manson eav I
may hab it for sebbctt hundred dollars

f you'll go my skoortv."
Tom laugned: "Well, Joe, I was

thinking I wouldn't go security for
anybody this week. Don't you think

on can do business on a smaller scale?"
Joe's countenance fell, and he Miller-e-d

visibly, but a cheering thought
..rcsently struck him, amr he exclaim- -
'! (li'dainfully, "Aiivhow. I ain't

a kecring 'bout Hunt an' Malison's ole
sto' dcr ole sebben hundred-dolla- r
'to'! lean get a goods box aud turn
it upside down, an' stnn' it up by de
Cap'tol groun's, an' more folks') pa5'long an' buy goobers dan would come
in dat ole sto' nli tier vear. Dev ain't
-- pitiii' me i"

As Joe Hmjied off to invest hip
money, his poor little legs swin"tn"
and his swallow-tail- s Happing 'loin's
friend aked who he wa.

"I'elongcd to us before the war,"
said Tom. "Poor little devil! the
good Lord and the birds of the airseem to take care of him. I him
up iu business with twenty-liv- e cents
every week, and look after him a little
in other ways. Sometimes he buvs
matciies and newspapers, and sells
them again, sometimes he buys ginger
cakes and cyts them all; but he is in-
variably 'busted,' as he calls it, bv
Saturday night Joo! Joe!"

Joe looked back, and, with perfect
indifference to the fact that he was de-
taining Mr. Wise, answered that he
would "be dar torectlv," continuiti"
Ins negotiations for aii emptv good-bo- x

lying at the door of a neighboriti"
diir-M.I--.

come up to fie houe if vou like. I
wa? atraiil I might forget it."

"Whoop you, sir! Thank v Mas'
lorn. I boun' to see Miss Moflic step
oil' de carpit. Hut, Lord-a-mu- s !
dem new niggers vou all got ain't
trwine to leinn in."

"Come to the.-- front door and ask for
me. out now, and don't get bti-t--

this week, because I shall need all
my money to buy a breastpin to wait
on my sister in. Come, John, r."

doe's glance followed Mr. Wise and
his friend till they were out of si"ht ;
then he inrned and pau-e- d no more'
till he reached an -- ro.... r. ... 'v

II1C

breast and siuhed the .inh of nnverte- -

he went in. "What mout be dc
price cent's iu de comer ob
der winder?" umuired.

"I don see the
the window,1 said the proprietor

of store.
Joe took mild plcasantrv,

inquiring, "What mout be de price o'
do pin?" was it might be

from nothing up but it
could go sevetity-fiv- e cents.

He stood aga'n outside the window,
sadly ana reflcctivel. at

attractive bijou, then seated" himjelf
on the curbstone, his crutches resting
iu gutter, aud
smoothed his linger and
thumb twenty-jjve-ce- nt iiote
ii ise uau htin "tf I dis.

uex' week, dat'll be fifty cents, but it
won't be seventy-fiv- e, so" I got to make
a quarter on de two. Miss ilollie
knowed, I 'spec' she would wait an-od-

week to git married, au' I
wouldn't run no resk o dese ; but I
ain't gwine to tell her, 'cos I know she
couldn't help telliu' Mas' Tom, an' 1

want to s'prise him. Mas' Tom is
tnaile me leel good a many time; I
want to make him feel good wunst.
He don't nuvvur came dis way, an'
ain't seed dat pin, or he would ha' had
it fore now."

Then Little Joe bestirred himselt
and, obtaining the assistance of a
irieuu, iook nis ury-goo- as oox up to
Capitol Square. There he turned it
upside down, spread a newspaper over
the top, and proceeded to displav his
wares.

A pyramid of three apples stood in
one corner ; a small stack of pepper-me- nt

candy was its vis-a-v- is ; a tiny
glass of peanuts graced the third, anil
vas conlronted by a lemon that had

seen life, and was more sere than yel- -
iovv. iut me crowning gioiy the
center-piec- e au unhappy looking pie
with visage pale and thin phvsique,
vceiiuvv uL'uiiuiui touoe: tie stepped
back to his crutches, turned his head
from side to side as he surveyed the
effect, took up a locust branch' he had
brought with him to brush away the
lies, and, leaning against the iron' rail-
ing, with calm dignity awaited com-iu- g

events.
His glance presently fell on the fig-

ure of a negro boy, who stood gazing
with longing eyes on the delicacies of
his table, aud'it was with a strange
feeling of kinship that Little Joe con-
tinued to regard the new-come- r, for
lie, too, had been by misfor-
tune, lie appeared about Joe's age
and should have been taller, but his
legs' had been amputated nearly up to
tiiu kucc, anil as lie stood on the piti-
ful stumps, supported a short cane
in one hand, his head was hardly as
high as the iron railing. He had none
of Joe's brightness, but looked ragged
and dirty and hungry, and evidently
had no Mas' Tom to help the good
Lord and the birds of the air to take
care of him. Jlis skin was of a dull
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One was bare, only the ragged re
mains of a sleeve hanging over his
shoulder, and it seemed no great mis-
fortune that his legs had been shorten-
ed, for he had hardly pataloons enough
to cover what he ha'd left.

He looked at the pie, aud Joe looked
, at him. Presently the latter inquired
seriously, "Vhar yo' legs?" ,

oil",' was the answer.
J "How come dev cut oil?"

me.
rect was fros'-bi- t. Likc'tcr

"What yo' name?" asked Joe.
"Kiah."
"What were yo' ole mas'
"Din't have no ole mas'.'

;

kill

"Was you a natchul free nigger?"
"Diiuno what you mean," said Kiah.
" Tore wc was all sot dec," explain-

ed Little Joe. "Was you born wid a
ole mas' an' a ole mis', or was vou bom
free ? jes' natchully free."

"Free," said Kiah, thus placing him-
self, as every southerner knows, under
the ban ol Joe's contempt. "Uinph
my Lor'! Dat pic sholy do smell
good !"

"You look hongrv." said Joo "Tavnlv.
"I is," said Kiah. "Ilomrrvas'ado"-!-
Negroes are generous creatures, and

Joe's mind was fullv made up to give
Kiah a piece of pie; but before he sig-
naled this benevolent intention he
rested his crutches under his shoul-
ders and swung Ids misshapen feel al-
most in Kiah's face. Ho leered at
him ; he grinned at him ; he stuck his
chin iu his face, and made a dash at
itim will, tlie crown of his head: final-
ly snapping his eyes and dapping his
sides and swinging his heels to the
following edition of "Jnda." mtmatpil
with incredible i apiditv and indescrib-
able rapidity and ind'escribablo em-
phasis:

Kuliy-cyc- il

iM'i" llilly hoppin' jes in time;
.luha eh:in' .lub.i dat,
.lulu killed dc vallcr cat

He

Ef

was

arm

Houn' de kittle o' 'pos-u- m fat,
Whoop 1 whoop
Double Mop o' Julia J

1'orty pound o cnudlc prca-- e
on do inantlepiecc.

Hon't oii ce oie ("rjini Oracel
the look so homely in do f.ie-u- .

I'p de wall an' down de "tition,
(limine a -- harp a icklf.
Cut do nigger's wonrcn pipe
What eat up all de '
(lit up dar, you little tiipger!
eaii i jou pal .lunar

stopped suddenly and grinned
at iviali. Iviali gazed sto-

lidly back at Joe. Then Joe stepped
to tlio sable, took tin a rnstv old mirk.

c, aim cutting out a piece ol the
,iv ... ,t,i ,l iu iviuii. tviiin on on a

point of the triangle with his eves fix-
ed on Joe as if in doubt whether he
would be allowed to proceed, but Und.
ing that tlie liberty was not resented,
he eagerly devoured the remainder,
drew his coat sleeve across his mouth
and said "Thanky." And thus their
friend-hi- p commenced.

It was verv touching and bo.intifnl
the attachment which v us formed be-
tween thet-- two unfortunate crea
tures. .Neither -- ould perform the la-
bor or join in the sports incident to
his age, and they seemed drawn to-
gether b the attraction of a common
mNcrj. Every da some little service,
pitiful in its insignificance except t)
themsclvc-- , some little humble oilice
irom one to the other, some little net
of self-deni- perhaps the saving of
a icv coin potatoes that had been giv-
en to Kiah, or the sacrifice of a butter-
ed roll that Joe had got at Mr. Wise's

every day some little thing served
to cement this friendship which give
to each a companion who did not mor-
tify him ; and they became

Joe taking Ki'ah to the little shed
wnere lie spent Ins nights, and m.ikin
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said mystcrious-I-
btiyin no bres'pin to

Don t you go
w'ar to de wed- -

tnu . .vias loin."
"Why not, Joe."
"Cos ain't no u-- c in two brcs'pius,

an' dar ain't no tcllin' what mout hap-
pen 'fore dat weddin come oil."

Mr. Wise laughed, but he had no
premonition that Joe had entered into
a -t- icces-ful negotiation for the gro-
cer'- excrable crescent, and the shock
was therefore unbroken when, on tho
eve of the marriage, Joe entered his
dressing-roo- m aud presented it to him
with an air of pride o pitiful that it

uiiiu nave mane a woman crt.

name

v.. v .n ii.-ii-i in in t 'Hr,t "
the parlor an hour bclore appoint- -

ine

bastcr vase and

aU ueu gimme and told Iter about Little Joe

shapeless feet and forlorn life, his
empty pocket and gratelul Heart. And
she agreed that it must dreadful to
be so poor and and all thatand of course ought to greato-fu- l,

but really she thought Mr. Wise
rather morbid in Ids
when could wear that brass moon
before live hundred people onlv toplease a little deformed npoTr,.

you do not
said Tom. gentlv. "tlifit T lmvr. rri..
Joe permission to see the ceremony (I
believe I told you that he was the per-
sonal property of mv mother, aud a
iavonte witn her), and he will certain-
ly know Whether I wear this nin tha
he has worked for, and gone debt
for and probably starved himself for.

ill there be any one here save
laugh I dread enough to

mortify and him ?"
"It will make us both

said she, hautilv. v
Tom quietly unfastened 'he pin and

placed it in his vest pocket, and with
It Miss
of Mrs. Wise, enviable as
she deemed that position.

"I have no right to include vou in
my sacrifice, sacrifice there be," said
he, with grave courtesv, and referred
no more to the matter; but as 60on as
he could lcavo her he sou-h- t bis istnr
and requested that the honor of stand-
ing with Miss Annan might be confer-
red on Mr. Marshal), anil him-o- lf nl.
lowed to take Mr. Marshall's partner
sue; ufiiijr a nine girl on whose pluck
and good nature lie could aliko rclv.
His sister had no time to enter into

but made the desired
change, and Mr. Wise said to Miss An-
nan, "I could not sacrifice Joe, Miss
Lmily. I could not sacrifice you, so I
have sacrificed myself, aud am a vol-uiite- er

iu the armv of martvrs."
hen, however, as the bridal cor-

tege passed through the hall, he saw
Joe nudge a with his
elbow and point out the pin. He felt
repaid, though Miss Annan ims (mill
ing her head very high indeed.

The next morning Little Joe came
by the oilice : "What did do folks sav
'bout yo' bres'pin, Mas' Tom ?"

"Say? Why they did not know
what to say, Joe. Thev could not take
their eyes off me. That pin knocked
the black out of there.
The a candle
to me, Mr. ise; and Joe laugh-
ed aloud with delight. "Did they give
you your supper?"

"Did dat, Mas' Tom; an' I tuk
liomc a snowball an' a orange to Kiah,"
said Little Joe.

Late on the evening of the same dav,
Mr. Wise was about leaving his oilice
when Little .loo's crutches sounded
the and Little Joe himself

sobbinj: bitterlv, tears
streaming down his lace "Oh. F.nnlv
Mas' Tom! oh Lordv

" hat is the matter, Joe?"
"Oh, Lordy, .Mas' Tom ! Kialfs

(tone dead!"
"Kiah! Is it possible? What was

the matter?" asked .Mr. Wise.
"Oh, Lordy! oh, Lordy!" sobbed

Little Joe. ".Me an' him "went down
to creek, an' was flavin' baplizin'
an' I'd done baptized Kiah, an' oh,
Lordy! Lordy ! an' Kiah was jes' go-
ing to bapti.e me, an' he stepped out
too fur, an' his legs was so short !

lost his holt on me and drownded ; an'
I couldn't ketch him coz I couldn't
slan' up widout notion' to hold on to.
Oh, Lordy! I wish I nuvver had
liecid o' baptiin' I couldn't get him
out, an' I jes' kep' on but
nobody didn't come till Kiah was done

"1 am sorry for you, Joe; I wish I
had been there. Uut, as far as Kiah is

lie is better off than he was
before," said Mr. Wise.

".Vo, he ain't, Mas' Tom," said Joo,
stonily; Kiah didn't
mini- - so liisselt, coz el he had

to die he could ha' done it long an'
merry ago. I don't b'leeve in no such
Inol-tal- k as dead folks bein' better off
dan dev was befo'."

Tom was silent, and Little Joe went
on with renewed tears: "I come up to
ax you to gimme a clean shirt an' a
paro' draw's to put Kiah. You need-
n't gimme no socks, coz he hain't got
no leet. Oh, Lordv ! oh, Lord- - !" sob-
bed Little Joe, "el me an' K'iah had
jes nail leet like some folks, Kiah
wouldn't ha' been

"lake tins up to the hou-e,- " said
Mr. WNc. handing him a note, "and
--Miss Mollic will give vou what you
want."

sir," said Joe, "I know
you ain't got no collin handy, but vou
can gimme de money an' I can git one.
I don't reckon it will take much, coz
Kiah warn't big."

Then Mr. Wise a note for Ihe
unuertaKer, and directed Joe what to
do with it.

The next day was cold and dark and
misty, and the pauper', hearse that
conveyed Kiah to the was
driven so fast that poor Little Joe, the
only mourner, could hardly keep
as he hopped along behind it on his
crutches.

The blast grew keener and the mit
heavier, aud before Kiah was buried
out of sight the rain was falling in
torrents that drenched the noor little
crippie eouoing i.cnio tlie grave, and
the driver of the hearc, ft

ii, said to him, "In wid vc.
or get up here by me, an' ve're a mind
to. I 11 take yer back." "

-

Uut Joe shook hN head, anil prepar-
ed to hop back a he had hopped out.

eir," said he, "but I'd rath-
er walk. I feels like I would be get-ti- n'

a ride out o' Kiah' funeral."
The wind blew open his buttonless

shirt, and the rain beat heavily on his
iti a i nine oreasi, nut ne struggled
against the storm, and paused only
once on his way home. That was be-
side the goods box that he and Kiah
had for a 'tall. Sow it wa drenched
with rain and the side
with mud, and the newspaper that had
served for a cloth had blown over one
corner and was soaked and torn, but
clung to its old companion. thouL'h
the wind tried to tear it away and the
raiu to beat itdown. Little Joe stooii
a minute beside it. aud cried harder
than ever.

For evcra! days Little Joe drooped
and ehivcred and refused to cat, and nt
length he sent for Mr. V."ie. but Mr.
Wi-- c was out of towu, and did not re-
turn for a week ; and though, when
he got home, the first thing he did wa
to visit Little Joe, he came too late
for Joe would never again ri'e from
the 'traw pallet on which he lay, nor
tse the crutches that new stood idle
iu the corner.

His eye and he smiled
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deformed,

philanthropv

"Perhaps

your-
selfwhose

disappoint
ridiculous,"

disappeared Ann.intnrn.not
becoming

particulars,

fellow-serva- nt

everything
bridegroom

doorway,
appeared,

drownded."

concerned,

"'loas'wavs,

drownded!"

"Thanky,

gravevard

good-hearte- d

"Thankee,

bespattered

brightened

scarwl-linisne- u

promenaded

curiouly

irrepressible.
interrupted

b Iecve I kcer 'bout coin' 'less Kiah
can git in too; but l'spec he's dar,
COS I don't See what dp inn" T.c.r.1
cuuiu na- - uaa agin him. He oughtn't
to thought hard o' nothin' Kiah done,
cos he warn't nuvvur nothin but a
free nigger, an' didn't have no ole
mas' to pattern bv. Maybe He'll letus bofe in. I know Kials waitin' for
me somewhere, but 1 duuno what to
say to Him. You ax Him, Mas' Tom."

Aicepokc more iccoiv, and his eves
were getting dull, but the old instinct
of servitude remained, and he added :
"Ain't you got nothin' to spread on
w.u ..o .tuucy, so Alas' lorn git
his kuees dirty ?"

Immediately and revcrentlr Tom
knelt on the clay floor, aud, as nearlv
as he it, repeated theLord's pravcr.

"Thanky, .Mas' Tom," said LittleJoe feebly. "What was dat ole mis'
used to sit ? Oh, Lam o' God- -Icome I '. The words ceased and

the eyes remained half closed, pu-
pils fixed.

Little Joe was dead. Lfppincott's
for A ovcmlcr.

BABY LAND.
How many miles to Daby Land ?

Any one can tell ;
Up one flight.
To your right ;

ricaje to ring the

What you sec in Ilabv Land?
Little folks in white;"

Downy heads,
Cradle bed.

Faces pure and bright.

What do they do Ilabv Land J
Dream and wake and plav,

I.augh and crow,
Shout and grow;

Jolly times they have.
What do they say in IJabr Land?

Why. the odet thin";-- ;
--Might a, well
Try to tell

What a birdie "Ing.

Who h queen in Iltbv Land?
Mother, kind and" sweet;

And her love
Horn above,

r.uides the little leet.

A COROLLARY.

Suau I!.
6ajs that the

Xcv er at Theodore's knee.
H. W. 11.

that lie
Never once touched .Mrs. T.

Now, il vve
Do agree
SiK.nii It.

Had nothing to do with Theodore T.
Then vou see,
We agree,
II. W. 1$.

Did not touch L. E. G.

rmniNaat's Atlantic (Harper's) for is:- -

Joan Billings on Hotola.
Hotels arc houses ov refuge, homes

for the vagrants, the married man's re-
treat and tlie bachelor's fireside.

Thoy arc kept iu all sorts ov ways :
some on European plan, and man v'ov
them on no plan at all.

A good landlord is agoodstepuioth-o- r
he knews biz bizzness, and means

to do liiz
lie knows liow to rub hiz hands with

joy when the traveler draws nigh ; he
knows how to smile: he knew vure
wile's fust husband, but he don't
speak him.

He kau tell whether it will rain to-
morrow or not ; he hears vurc kom-plain- ts

with a tear in hiz eye; ho blows
up the servants at jure suggestion,
and stands around reddy, with a shirt
collar az still az broken china.

A man may be good Suprcam
Conrt Judge and at the same time be a

le landlord.
Most evcryboddy thinks they knn

keep a hoicl, and thev can; but this
ackotints lor the grate number ov ho
tels mat are Kepi on I lie same princi-
ple that a Justiss ov the I'cace oilice i
kept iu the country during a six davV
jury trial for killing soincbodv's vel-l- o

dorg.
A hotel won't keep itself, and keep

the landlord, too, and never kuru it
a traveler from the habit on profane
swareing.

1 hav nad this experiment tried on
me several times, and it alwus- - makes
the swares ivus-- .

It is tooaften thekase that landlords
go into ihebizzue-- s ov hash az minis-
ters go into the profexihiiii with thr
best ov motive-- , but the poorest kind
ov pro-peck- s.

I don't know ov ennv bizzntss morn
Ilattorsum than tho tavern bizzness.
Ther don't seem tew be enuvthiug tew
do but tew stand in front of the regis-
ter with a pen behind the ear. and see
that the ruestH enter theiiisulfaaz soon
az they enter the house; then yank a
bell-rop- e six or seven times; and then
tell John tew sho the gentleman to

and then take four dollar and
fifty cents next morning from the poor
devil ov a traveler, ami let him ucnt

Ibis seems to be the whole thing
aud it is the whole thing in inotl

kascs.
Yn will tlinkovcr the following'

a mild one ov about i) nolel
out ov 10 between the Atlanticand I'a- -
cillk Oshuiis, akrostthe foiled otates
in a straight line.

Vurc room iz 13 foot 0 inches by 0
foot 7 inches, parallelogram!.

It being court week (as usual,) all
good rooms are employed by tho law-
yer- aud judges.

Vurc room is on the uppermost
floor.

Ihe carpet iz ingrain ingrained
with the dust, kcro-en- e ile, and Ink-spo- ts

ov four gcucrahtius.
Thare iz tow pegs in the room tew

latch coats onto one or them broke
oph, aud the other pulled out and mis--in-

The buro haz three legs and one
brick.

The glass tew the bnro swings on
two pivots which hav lost their grip.

Thare is one towel on the raek, thin
but wet.

The rain-wat- er in the nitcber cntn
out ov tho well.

The soap iz a? tun" wear az a
whetstone.

The soap Iz scented with cinnamon
ile, and with upoti.

Thare iz three chair, kane setter ;
one iz a rocker, and all three arc bunt-
ed.

Thare iz match-bo- empty.
There iiioktirtin tew the wi'ndo, and

thare don t want tew be ciuiy ; yu kan't
see out, and who can sec iu?'

The bell-rop- e Iz cum oph about six
inches this .iiie ov the ceiliM-r- .

men

i nc tird Mat-botto- with two
as

U
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Sam was by
and but the

his faro bank
(and all of those of any or

one mile of
took turn at it they
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each time the had on
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his seal at the table.

As the clock was ten.
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room. His was the back
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Communication
S1XTE AGES.

Old-Ti- Qamo
"Draw" Alabama.

Ogilvie gambler pro-
fession practice among
planters who frequented

wealth
standing within htind'red
Selma when
could) there would
entertain question Sam's hon-
esty. white cottage, al-
most hidden surrounding grove

fairest dealt,
fairest poker

When chips

fortune bring
would interfered

cards.
humnuitv above

temptation? Adam Caesar
Warren (at Hunker Hill),
Needier suspended.

tempted
details.

Judj-- o Humphrcv. swain,
Andrews (whose plantation meas-
ured thousand acres)
Lovettfrom Louis, sitting
Ogilvie's parlor,

draw.
betters

running light,
Sam,

littlo poker,
uiucuiiii; going

course,
thoughts rather

Sercral
hinted abandoning

other- - insisted
going politolv

impatience politelv

telliutr
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deck."

grain remorse seemed
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NUMBER 33.

It is better to bo flash in tho pocket
than in the face.

"0 kittens! in our hoar of cave, un-
certain toys and full of fleaa; srhea
pain or anguish hang o'er men, wo
turn you into sausage then."

Teunie C. Clallin, acccordinr to the
Chicago iffr-0cen- n,i now Mr. John
Green. Has this sweet cherub Iwen
Setting married again? And in there
no law for the protection of her artless
innocence

ext to a rooster in a rain-itor- or
a man with his mother-in-la- w on bit
arm, Ihe most wretched-lookin- g thing
in the world is a candidate trim liu
hist overheard some friend wanting to
bet three to ono that won't be
elected.

The singular statement appeara in
the St. Louis t7ote, that "(Jcncral
Sheridan won't marry because ho
doesn't want to give up the privilege
of going to bed with hU boot on."
The amount of useful information ly-
ing around a western newioanpr office....t -- ! ., ...'" circuianug iiorarica a su per-
il u ity.

A woman In Xew London, Conn.,
saw her husband carrring a lady
satchel, and she tore the Indv's dress
off her bclore discoverihg tha't It was
her mother, who had drotmed down
on the evening train to surprise her.
Every husband in the land who i out
evenings should read this little item to
hi wife and hold up tho danger of
her becoming auspicious without tho
best of cause.

Interesting Fttcts.
Hops entwine to the left and beans

to the right.
A clean akin is

health as food.
necessary to good

The largest of the Kgvpti.ui pyra-
mids is ltd feet high.

Noah's rk was SIS Kugllsh feet long,
91 broad and 6 J high.

A busla-- of wheal weighing sixtv
pounds contains MO.OOO kernel.

Gold may be beaten into lcares o
mill mal lt.-,W- would be onlv au iurli
thick.

InGrecccit was thecustoin at meaU
for the two sexes nlwav to eat sepa-
rately.

The Homatis lay on cushions at theirdinning tables, on their left arms, eat-in- g

with their right.
The walls or.Viucvch were 1,000 feel

high, and thick enough for three char-
iots abrest.

ljabylou was ("0 miles within tho
wans, wnicli were 75 feet thick, and
300 feet high.

Forest of standing trees hare been
discovered Iu Yorkshire, England, and
in Ireland, imbedded in stone.

On one of the peaks of the Alps
there is a blurk of granllu weighing,
by estimate, 13! ,:, tons, so nicely
imliuned on its center of gravity that a
idngle man can git o it a rocking

Faith.
It is said that ono da, when Hona-part- c

was reviewing some troops, tliu
bridle of his horse slipped from Ids
hand, ami Ihe horse galloped off. A
common soldier ran, ami, lying hold of
Ihe bridle, brought tho horse to the
emperor's, hand, when he said to the
num.

"Well done, captain."
"Of what regiment, !rcJ' I,,Jr.ed the soldier.
"(JMho Gunrtlt." answered Vt...le.

on, pleased wlihhU lu.limt belief In
his word.

The emperor rode olT, tho soldierthrew down hi musket, and though
he had no epaulcl on his shoulders,
no sword by his iilc, ,,,.
mark of ndranreineiit. he run niwl I,, I.,.
ed thesUfrofthe commanding tifllrcrs.
They laughed at him, nnd said :

"What have you lo do here?"
"I nm nipialn of ihe Gu ml.," he re-

plied.
Thev were niuned. but ho, said;

"The Kmpcrrir has nld o, nod there-fo- ie
I am."

In like iiiaiinei through the word of
"lie lliat belleveth h.itl, rrr-lasilt- ig

life," Id ot confirmed by the
feelings of the believer ho ought In
lake the word of God as true, hoati.e
ho said It. and ilni. honor Mini as a
God oi truth, and rejoice wllhlov

Thnnkjij-lvhi- g Proolninntloti by
tho I'rortldont.

WAfiiii.Noro. Thuroday, )
'JCI. .jin, in, j. )

My the President of Ihe United
States of America.

mot!.. MAI 10 ;

We are reminded by Ihe changing
seasons that It Is time t pause In our
dnlly avocation., nnd offer thank to
Almighty ('oil lor the mercies and
abundance of the year which l draw-
ing to a close.

I he bleinX 0f frfre government
continue to be rout-htafr- d to u. il.e
earth has responded to the. labor of the
husbandman, (he laud ha beeju frtofrom pe.tiletire; it trrtj.il order 1 be-
ing obtained nnd peore with otherpowers ha prevailed
that, at ta(d period.

It flltlli-- i

we should
cea.ej irom our accustomed titiralltta
and from the turmoil orourdaljy lire.,
and unite hi thankfulness for the Me- -
ingi ol the past am In the cultivation

of kindly feeling, towards each other.
Now, tlmefiire. recognizing thco

oitKlderallon I, t'lv.r H. Grnt,
i itim oi ine. mien ..slate', ! f"comment all clii'-i-J to assemble hi
their respective places of xor.hip dm
Thursday, the '.''th d.y of Notembr
next, and exprr Ihelr thank for the
merer and Uor of the Almighty God,
and laying a.lde all polillral route-.- ,

lions aud all secular occupations, lo
obrre ueh day a. a day of teat,
thank.glring and prajer

lu witness whereof.' I bare hereunto
set rny hand and e, and cu.e. the
seal of the United btalr in be affixed,
Done at the city ot Washington on
thi, the .Tib day of October. In the
year 171, aud of the Independence of
the United state, the nlnetr-nlnt- h.

L. to. GiiA.iT.
tty the 'resident.

I!AMi!rry Kla, fcee'y of .(afe.

A Hrrrolno of tiin Cosirnuo.
The following w related fo nv ay

of a noble woman wlwte name
koukl lire in hutorr sh ton-ethe-r

with her lrer. a young oeu, had
taken rare ol the vn,Utnfi

dorlwg the day and .IjbU of
their fierce with (he Vrrtalt
le troop Upon the entry of the lat-t- er

into the Hty. when rirtletiient
wa at it height, mwi when erer)oue.o.p'ctrd of cornplltllr wjih th com-mot- ie

was hot wiihoot a quctlon b-l- og

a.Led. the rgeon was rre. te.f
atl hroagl.t Ij-- htn the dmnhed trl-bH-

in the J'Jaeedu (haiejei. Jj
lif-- irembleej fnr jj,, mo(,,ttl B ,tf.
haJanet?. hot w Cmllr sareel by the

fellows wiHIearn sometbtcg .Intercession of ooe of thf ittigc pre.mo-- i brand by. 'ent, who an mtlmad- - tr'eod of ihe
r--r iacueej. a Ibe latter w Wo letl

The opinion H w "..reogthened I 'll ,? tlS&.'t,. TV?."
HV UtH
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